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POLICY STATEMEN丁
Section 26.1, 26.23

Objectives/Policy Statement

丁he Town of Dexte「 (SPOnSO「) of Dexter RegionaI Ai「port has established a Disadvantaged
Business Ente「prise (DBE) Program in acco「dance with 「egulations of the U.S. Department of

丁「ansportation (USDO丁), 49 CFR Part 26. The Town of Dexte「 has 「eceived Fede「a=inanciai
assistance f「om the USDO丁, and as a condition of 「eceiving this assistance, the Town of Dexter

has signed an assurance that it wiII compiy with 49 CFR Part 26,
lt is the poiicy ofthe Town of Dexter to ensu「e that DBEs as defined in Pa巾26, have an equai
OPPOrtunity to 「eceive and participate in DOT‑aSSisted cont「acts. 1t is aiso ou「 policy‥

1. To ensu「e nondisc「imination in the ,aWard and administration of DO丁‑ aSSisted
COnt「aCtS;

2. To c「eate a Ievel piaying fieId on which DBEs can compete fairly for DOT‑aSSisted
COnt「aCtS;

3. To ensure that the DBE P「og「am is na「「owly tailored in acco「dance with appIicabie

Iaw;
4. To ensu「e that only firms that fu=y meet 49 CFR Part 26 eIigibiijty standa「ds are

Pe「mitted to pa面cipate as DBEs;
5. To heIp 「emove bar「iers to the pa面cipatior) Of DBEs in DO丁assisted cont「acts;

6. To p「omote the use of DBEs in a=

types of fede「a=y‑aSSisted cont「acts and

P「OCu「ement aCtivit主es∴

7. To assist the develapment offi「ms that can compete successfu=y in the ma「ket place

OutSjde the DBE Program; and
8. To p「ovide app「op「iate fIexibiIity to 「ecipients of FederaI financial assistance in

establishing and p「OViding opportunities fo「 DBEs.

The lnte「im Town Manage「 has been deIegated as the DBE Liaison O飾cer. ln that capacity,
Mar=yn Curtis is 「esponsible fo「 impIementing a= aspects of the DBE p「og「am. impiementation
Of the DBE p「og「am is acco「ded the・Same P「io「ity as compIiance with a= other legai obiigations

incurred by the Town of Dexter in its financial assistance agreements with the Department:of
T「ansportation.

丁he Town of Dexter w紺disseminate this po=cy statement to the Town Councii and this
Statement W=l be published.on the Town

s inte「net website. We have dist「ibuted this statement

to DBE and non‑DBE business communities that perferm work fo「、 uS On DO丁‑aSSisted
COntraCtS.
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